
T�a� Roadhous� Men�
1651 Glidewell Dr Burlington, NC 27215-8244, United States

(+1)3365841205 - https://www.texasroadhouse.com/locations/332-burlingtonnc

A comprehensive menu of Texas Roadhouse from Burlington covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Texas Roadhouse:
First time at this location and they did not disappoint. The food was cooked perfectly and served as ordered. I

prefer them over Outback because the food is good and the prices are reasonable. The only issue was the dining
room temperature. It was freezing the last two times there. read more. What User doesn't like about Texas

Roadhouse:
40% of my Caesar salad was core When I brought it the the manager's attention she apologized and walked off,

when brought it to the server's attention she offered a little more lettuce. This part of the lettuce should have
never left the prep are. Looking for a good meal after church is getting harder harder to find Very disappointed.
When the weather is good you can also be served outside, and there is free WLAN. During meals, a refreshing
drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only flavorful menus, but also a large and comprehensive

selection of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, Also, the visitors of the
establishment love the extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
In addition, you can order fresh prepared meat, There are also delicious South American cuisine in the menu.
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P�z�
TEXAS

Salad�
LETTUCE

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Sush� menu�
STARTER

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Entree�
PORK CHOP

Asador'� steak�
RIBEYE

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

CAESAR SALAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

PORK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

STEAK

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:00-21:30
Tuesday 15:00-21:30
Wednesday 15:00-21:30
Thursday 15:00-21:30
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday 11:00-21:30
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